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--THE:HAVE YOU FIVEPOOH PEOPLE ROBBED.

OR MORE COWS? ALLIANCE STORE,TREASURER YICE OF THE HOME

1008 P St. .Lincoln. Neb.AD) ASSOCIATION SKIPS OUT.

Sells Star Flour at 50 Cents per Sack.GONE WITH THOUSANDS.

And your 8ef-respe- ct

depends very largely on
the kind of clothes you
wear. We can sell you

An Elegant Suit

made by our own tailors,
for

$8.50.
Another for

$10.00.
Another for

$12.50, $15.00
$18.00, and up
to $30.00.

THE BEST PAN CAKE FLOOR IN THE CITY.
eIa Eighteen Worths Kansas City Folks

Paid In ail.OOO, of Which Very Little
. Tver Went Back to Them All

the Cash Carried Off by the
Baeeally Fraud Was a

Missouri Corporation.
If so s " Baby" Cream Separator win earn Its cost for
you every year. Why continue an Ulterior system
another year at so great a loss! Dairying is now the

WHITE LILY FLOUR .....75c
J'INEST PATENT- .- ....90c
6 lbs. Fine Raisin 25c
10 lbs. fresh Rolled Oats , 25o

, 10 larjre bnrs Soap 25o
8 bars ol Handy Soap 25c
8 cakes of fine Ituttermilk Soap..... 10c
4 cans of bent Blackberries 25c
3 cans of best Raspberries.. 25c
2 cans of best Peaches 25c
2 cans of best Pears 2,ro
25 lbs. C Sugar .f 1.00
Bran and Shorts, per hundred.... ......05c
1 sack of best Cora Meal ..10c

uuiy pruuiauiG itsuure ui Agriculture, rroperiy con-
ducted it always pays well, and must pay you. You' Kansas City, Sept. 25. Charles H. Boy's Suits at $12.50, l
"Baby." All styles and capacities. Prices, $76.00
UIVfUU DOUVl tut uow lOW IXiajUHUBa

THE DE UVAL SEPARATOR CO.,

Vioe, treasurer of the Home Mutual
Aid association, which had offices in
the Temple block at Missouri avenue
and Walnut streets, has disappeared
and taken with him the books of the
association and thousands of dollars

and up.
We are the largest

clothing company in the
world and known every-
where as thoroughly reliable.

Braach Offices i Gsnsrsl Offices:

ELGIN, ILL. 74 00RTUNDT ST.. NEW YORK.

which have been wrung from the pub
lic by false representations within the
past eighteen months. lie left not a
dollar in the treasury with which to

INVESTIGATE

THE MAGIC
CORN IIUSKER.

pay the claims against the association. Browning, King & Co.,All that he did leave was several bush'

,....:'
All Goods Cheap for Cash at 1008 P Street.

Why Not Live in Lincoln?
els of printed matter, a cheap desk The bsst little Invention ol the age; Increasesand a couple of chairs in a bare, un
carpeted room. Lincoln, Neb.1013 to 1019 0 St, - - - peeu ou par not, iuiiiqi (H osnai, worn with

or without gloves and mitts. Best thing outfor agents. Write for terms. Rample prepaidfor 25e. Exclusive territory to bustlers. Send lor
ngravlngs Illustrating Its merits,

b. C.HAKWiK, WUllamsburg, Mo.

The Home Mutual Aid association
Was incorporated under the laws of
Missouri, February 14, 1894. Its first
officers were Frank Sullivan of Edina;
Mo., president; JV1. 1). Holuster, Kan

Vorld s Fair Highest AwartK
'pa.i.i.j ni.i.. V sisismssssT

sas City, secretary; C. H. Vice of Edi-
na, treasurer, and W. C. Hollister of
Edina, financier. It was incorporated on our INCUBATOA and

. BROODfcR Combined. m sjb

I0ld Reliable",!
iryeuve Iruerecwd ia pMltr H villi
! Tan to Mod 4 emu la rtaaaM far eur

I hare a etght-ac- r farm lor sals three miles lontheast from th
Postofflce. It is near two colleges and between them and the city, and is adapted
to fruit, garden, dairy or poultry raising. A good house, bare, plenty of water,
some timber and all conveniences. Here is the farm where yon can lire near the
eity and enjoy all its conveniences and have a farm large enough to make yonowa
living. I will sell for $1,000 less than it cost me one year ago on account of wish
ing to change my occupation. No mortgages. No trade. Address,

J. GIVENS.
Box 583, Lincoln, Ncbr.

78 paf oatalofue, stvi&f valuable poi&ti
oaPoultr Culture. AddraM

a fraternal beneficial order. It insured
men and women between the ages of 14
and 65 years. An insurance policy for
81,000 in the concern cost the Insured 98
a month, and for that he got $1 a day
during sickness, not exceeding ninety
days in any one year, and $1 a day
when temporarily disabled by acci

Reliable Incubator and Brooder Co, Quini

dent, it he was totally disabled tie THE KEYSTONE

DEHORHERit.
got the full amount of his policy, or
the full amount was paid to bis bene-
ficiary at death. The benefits, to
worn in members were as liberal as to

v. e ans - w m m Oate eleen on all aidae-do- not ornh. The
humftue, npid and durable knifefmoet fallr warranted. Highest World'!men. eo to BOo. a rod for make tettii voyeh v;i:.e FEr.cfc:i Eaii:ieonpive uirouieni Free.frurAWftra. Cochranvllle, Pa.neiore the association was a year mmsn naold there was a change in officers and

Colonel Adonis Anderson, an aged FOR 13 TO 20 CENTO A IIOU7
Horeehlgh, bull etrona, piiJustice ol the peace ol Mendon, Ma. A man.and chicken tight.FOWLS ai)d PlGSbecause its president, J. F. Snow was from 40 to.and bov can make

made vice president, T. J. Randolph

xv

' TV 1 W

00 rode a day. Over SO styles.Illustrated Catalogue Free.secretary, VV. Jj.Unggs attorney and Dr.
C. A. Bitter, supreme medical director. KITSELM AN BROTHERS

Ridgevllle, Indiana.4. r,
I bare a choice lot of White Holland

Turkeys, Barred Plymouth Kocks and
Pckln Ducks. Also some choice Large
English Berkshire Pigs. Write me for
prices on anything you want in my line,
and I will guarantee satisfaction. Send
stamp lor circular.

- W. X. WHITE. Cutler, Illinois.

Vice was always its treasurer. August
26 last there was another change in
the official staff. Anderson and Vice
continued as president and treas
urer, but L. Villeroy and William
West of Oklahoma were made re

V.C. "K TTOKspectively vice president and secretary
of the association. Villeroy and West Tt "i'asrv L

seem to have been innocent of the
condition and purposes of the associa

ilt ft i vrrm ,
tion when they went into it. They
say they were and they have remained

Experience teaches thai
an article is best anf ,

meets all claims mad
when sent out on itsV
merits by a company, v !

they prepaying express
and requesting no money
forwarded until same
proves satisfactory after
trial. This we do with
our fountain, if not satis-
factory only requesting
it returned to express

ILLINOIS TAXATION. UOWIONS SOLD ON EAST TERMS.
SCOTT HAY PRESS Cflt "here to face the consequences of Vice's

flight and to lay the matter before the
810 Wt&i RtK Si. KTOiCtiMrftoNiStartling; Report Made by the Bureau

of Labor Statistics.
111., Sept. 25. The

criminal prosecutor.
Vice is from Edina, Mo., where his

father is a farmer.
W. L. Griggs, who acted as attorney

for the association up to six weeks ago,

Bend for m naekan of theNERVE FOOD fsmou and i'reeloasmost sensational report ever issued by office.iiemedy Fro. Sr. J.
MoGlllt and Hubbard Court, Cbleago.a state bureau was made public by the

Illinois bureau of labor statistics.says he resigned because he discovered
that Vice was grabbing every dollar

It charges that the great majority r II. E. KEELOR.

Breeder of

The Lake City Au-
tomatic Stock Foun-
tain waters 50 to 150
pigs daily; performs ths
same service for sheep,
calves and poultry.
HOBBKB AND CATTL

of the wealthy taxpayers of Illinois,
he could get his hands on and payingout nothing. Mr. Griprgs is familiar
with the business of the concern since
its inception. He says the association

Chester-Whit- e & Poland-Chin- a Swine

Herd compossd of a choice se-- jMBMHsBa

and more especially of Chicago, are
perjurers; that the assessors are guilty
of malfeasance in office, that the pres-
ent financial condition of Chicago is
directly traceable to the corrupt sys-
tem of taxation, and that the "deplor-
able condition of work is due to the
liberty-destroyin- g methods of taxation

Drink from Tunc. Has the right sized drinking cup; can be attached to tank,
barrel or pipe in five minutes, and each time delivers water direct from receptacle.
Valve seat being two inches in body of water (as with no other fountain) Cannot

had as high as sou members at a
time and that in the eighteen months
since its incorporation Vice has taken
in $11,000 and paid out $4,000 in sick
claims. The association never paid a
death claim, although several have

lection ol premium animals, ti. )
Stock shipped to all parts ol U. M

8. Write wants. Clarence, Mo. y'tftiAuB freeze in winter: also acts as locknut, making all solid.
Tne price of our fountain, if satisfactory, is 13.00. and will pay lor itseii eacn

Kansas Crrr, Mo., Sept 25 Offerings ol
Wheat were light here today and there was a

good demand from the start. Some early sales
were Mo higher and a fowsales in the middle
of the morning were up nearly or quite 2 cents.

Hard Wheat Na 2, 59o, No. 3, 660; No. ,
50c, Soft Wheat No. 2, 6182c; No. 3, 60oj
No. 4. 63c; rejected, 45c; no grade, 35c. Spring
Wheat No. 2, 63c; No. it, 55c; white spring,
653c
Corn No. 2 mixed. 27o; No. 3, 26V43j

No. 4, 2,)o ; no grade Ho: No. i white, 'iV,a
No. a, 264c

Oats No. 2 mixed, 20o; Na 3, 17o; Na t. 16oj
no grade. HVio; No. i white, 203a: No.i 19 '4 0

Eye No. 4 36o; Na i. S80; ao. i 81i2a,
Fiaxsoed September, 87o ; October, 860.
Corn Chop 5d58o per cwt sacked.
Bran Steady.4749o per cwt sacked; balk,

60 lesi
Eggs Candled, Via per ioz.
Poultry Hens, 6V4c; springs, 80 j roosters,

15c, Turkeys, 7Woc; spring turkeys over
8 lbs. S'jC; under 8 lbs not wanted in this
market bucks, 5Vtc; springs, b8o. Geese not
wanted 3&4o; springs 7o; pigeons, 75c$l
perdoz.

Cutter Extra fancy separator 19c; fair,
1617c; dairy, fancy, firm, HglBo; store
packed, fresh, 9gUo; oil grades, 7(gSo.

Apples Good supply on sale and trade active,
15a0c per bu; choice to funcy, $161.50 par
bbl.

Potatoes 18o per bu in car lota ; fancy, 23o

per bu; 22S425o in a small way; sweet potatoes
2046o per bu in a small way.

which prevail in Illinois."been presented and there are two FDRNAS CODSTY ; HERDJ. he report is made up of a mass of
week in a herd of ten pigs. As it costs nothing to try, send for one and be con-
vinced by your own judgment. Agents and dealers wanted in every locality.
Order through implement dealer or Stock Fountain Co., Lake City, Iowa.tables compiled from official reports of

assessors, banks, real estate transfers, Big Berkshlres & Polandboards of equalization and the various

death claims for $500 each now pend-
ing. Claims against the association
for sick and accident benefits are com-
ing in daily and $800 worth of them
have accumulated since the departure
of Vice.

FOUGHT A DUEL.

municipal departments to which the China Pigs for Sale. Wist Libiitt, I Jnly 23rd. 1S95.
Stock Fountain Co.. Lake Cltr. Ia.! Gentlemen. We are Dleaeed to say that we bave In onera- -agents of the bureau had access. At farmers' prices. The produce of JO toD sows.After declaring that "it is the purpose

of the report to expose existing meth--
mated to 4 first-la- ss boars. The popnlar strains.
Buy now and save extra charges. Am breeding
some sows for early fall litters that I will s0
right. All guaranteed as represented. Satlslao-tlo-

given. Mention "Wealth Makers."

Son on enr two bog terms is el yonr fountains, and some ot other make, bnt all things considered,
Lake City 1 as tar ahead ol tbsm as a Self Binder Is superior to the old Cradle.
We are pleased to note that ths majority ol stock breeders and farmers are now using them to

the exclusion ol all others, as undoubtedly the best. We wish yon eonld convince all to try one,
a the great saving ol time, labor and food and Increase ol lat by giving fresh water, ia wonderlaU

We have followed very carefully joar directions and used onr own Judgment reaardlng the
watering of stock the same as teedlng. A great many hog raisers pay too much attention to feed-
ing and not enough to watering. We And old and young pigs work them in a few hoars, and we
never think ol watering onr chickens when using the fountlans. Rings In hog's noses do not Incon-
venience them from using the fountain. The fountains are Idaltam in Parro, par nctlltaet.

odt of taxation in Illinois, with special
reference to their effect upon the labor
interests," the board proceeds to re-
view the work of former bureaus. The

Rival Beaux Quarrel Over a Belle and
Both Are Killed.

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 25. A duel to
the death was fought near Camilia,
Mitchell county. Beversly Eagan and

H, S. WILLIAMSON,
Beaver City, Neb.stand is taken that it is idle to dwell

upon the wages and condition of the VI. M, LiAMBIKO at BOK,
Proprietors Black Hard C. 8. Poland China Hoga.average wage earners of the state.

BnnmTRl. Chester White,
A Poland China

Pios. Jeraer.OnernMrAHol.
William D. Shaw are prominent young
men living in the southern part of
that county. Both have been in love

stein Cattle. Thorouhbred
Bheep, r ancr rooitxy, u. anting
and Honae Dot. OaUloooe.

Chicago Board of Trade.
Chicago. Sept i 5 The following is toe rang

of prices of the grain and provision market on
the board of trade :

The bureau contends that the condi-
tion "is proved by evidence so clear
and abundant that the compilation of
any further statistics would be wasted
effort." The bureau takes the posi-
tion that "taxation is the chief instru-
ment of tyranny."

hranvllieH unaster no ra.W. RllTrta COCwith Miss Netta Carter, the belle of
the community. They were at a bache-
lor's dinner, given by a friend, and the
wine flowed freely. Just how the two
men got into a discussion over the

That dull, listless feeling every morn
ing indicates the need ot Ayer's

young lady does not appear, but it Investigating Tammany Administration.
New Yobk, Sept. 25. Seth S. Terry Sheriff Sale.

Notice Is hereby given. That by virtue of anand Rodney S. Dennis, commissioners
of accounts, began their first public Can t Ctfforb 3t!order of sale issued by the Clerk of the District

Court o! the Third Judicial District of Nebraeka,
within and lor Lancaster connty, In an actioninvestigation under the law passed

by last winter's, legislature appropri wherein Ballon State Banking Company la

soon became a quarrel and then Kagan
dared Shaw to shoot it out. Without
any unnecessary preliminaries they
walked out into the road, took their
positions about thirty paces apart and
at a signal agreed upon both began
firing. Eagan was instantly killed.
Shaw was so badly wounded that he
has since died. The affair has created
great excitement.

Catholic Young Men Meet.
St. Louis, Ma. SeDt. 25. The

Close Close
High. Low Sept 21 Sept 23

59 68 X 69H 67K
60 6SX 69 682
(3 im 63Vi tU
81 81H 81X nhi
28 r, 28)4 17K
MX ; 28A 29)4 28

H ' 19 19H 38X
18 18!4 18 18
21 20 ) m

7 72V4 7 72V4 7 72 7 85
7 97H 7 87H 7 67 7 90
9 47 V 85 9 47 9 40

1 77 5 77 5 77K 5 80
8 77 5 75 5 77 5 80
6 82 5 73 5 82 5 80

S 05 5 03 5 05 8 00
8 05 4 95 5 05 1 00
4 87 4 82 4 87 4 85

ating ?100,000 for the use of the city's
regularly authorized investigation

plaintiff, and John M. Pomeroy and Lucy A.
Pomeroy are defendants, I will, at 2 o'clock p.m.,
on the 29th day of October, A.D. 1S96, at the
east door of the court house. In the city ol Lin-
coln, Lancaster county, Nebraska, offer for sale

. 20 CENTS

Wheat
September...
December. . ..
May

Cork
September...
December..
May

Oats
September .. .

October.......
May

POBK
September . ..
October
January

Lard
September . ,.
October
January

6hobt Ribs
September. ..
October
January

committee in the work of showing up
alleged irregularities in the conduct
of the business of several municipal at public auction the following described real

estateto-wlt- :
departments under the late Tammany Lots numbered Fourteen (14). and Fifteen (15), WILL

PAY FOR
administration. . In Block number Nine (V), tn Zehrung's A Ames'

Addition to Lincoln, Lancaster county, Nebraeka.
ulven under my hand this 24tn day ol Septem

ber, A. P. 1S9&.
w ijofiweuiy-iouri- n annual convention ot

frthe Catholic Young Men's National Sale in Ginghams
AmoBkeag Staple Check Ginghams and

f BED A. MILLER.
iet5 Sheriff.

Dark Out Flannels at 5c. a yard, worth THE WEALTH MAKERSSheriff Sale.
Notice Is hereby given. That by virtue of an

c. to. 8c. per yard at a red Schmidts
Bros., 921 0 St.

"u union began at Memorial hall this
forenoon after pontifical high mass
had been celebrated by Archbishop
Kain, Addresses of welcome were
made by Mayor Walbridge, ArchbishopKain and George Booth, president of
the Merchants' exchange, and paperswere read by Charles A. Nebbes of
Brooklyn, K. Graham Frost of St
Louis and Father Wilson of Terre

order ol sale leaned by the Clerk of the District
Court ol the Third Judicial District ot Nebraaka,
within and lor Lancaster connty, In an action
wherein Security Havings Bank is plaintiff, and
Henry A. Postonand Mattle Ponton are defend

Parade of Italian Veterans.
Rome, Sept. :5. King Humbert.

Queen Marguerite and the members of
TILL AFTER

THE ELECTION.

THIS IS A

Live Stock.
Kansas Cm, Ma, Sept 25 Cattle Re-

ceipts, 12.167; calves, 791; shipped yesterday
8,085 cattle, no calvas.

The market is irregular; steady to 15e lower.
Hogs Receipts, 7,333; shipped yesterday,

none.
The market opened steady and closed 510o

lower. The top price was $120 and the
bulk of sales from $lft4.10.

Sheep Receipts, 8,300; shipped yesterday,
780.

The market was generally steady on best
grades

ants, I will, at 2 o'clock p. m., on the 1st day ot
October, A. D. 1W5, at the east door of the court
house. In the city ol Lincoln, Lancaster county.

the Italian ministry reviewed a pro-
cession of veterans of the war of 1870,
bearing flags and decorations. The
Garibaldians. in their red Rhirts. had

Haute. Nebraska, offer for sale at puulic auction thelol
lowing described real estate t:

Lot numbered fourteen (Hi in block elghtv-sl- s

(86) In the original town, now city of Lincoln,
Lancaster connty, Nebraska.the place of honor at the head of the

paraae. inousanas witnessed the pa-
rade and cheered as the Garibaldians
marched past.

Ulven under my band this .vth day ol August,
. d. imi5.

Fred A. Miller.
12t5 ' Sheriff. (Soob Opportunity !

Sheriff Sale.
FROM LIXtftLN

is the SHORT Line
(operatingitsown tracks)
to Marshalltown. Cedar

Shot in Defense of Honor.
Wellsbobo, Pa.. Sept. 25. William ..wv.v . udlu Hi.w, xu uj virtue oi an

elocution Issued by the Clerk of the District

Divorce Causes Suspension.
Ggthble, Ok., Sept 85. The Okla-

homa association of Congregational
churches has suspended from member-
ship the Eev. W. A. Taylor, who came
to them from the Wisconsin United
Brethren conference, because he took
advantage of the loose Oklahoma di-
vorce laws and obtained a divorce
rom his wife without her knowledge.

Damages for Libel.
Roll A, Mo., Sept. 25. The jury in

the libel case of Joseph Campbell,
president of the Eolla state bank,
against W. J. Powell, editor of the
Holla New Era, brought in a vordiot
assessing damages of $400 against de--

Mosher, aged 30 years, was shot by
Mrs. Effle Canedy. a mar FOR MISSIONARY WORK.vuuri. ui me imru judicial iiismct ol nebraaka,within and for Lancaster county, in an action

wherein Levi C. Sloan Is plaintiff, and John
Fitigerold. ot al. are riafin1fit,t f win . Yried woman, and died shortly after

ward in the office of Dr. L. C. Timwn lrv v' " v" vuv uaj ui vciuuer,A.D. 1896, at the east door of the courtof this place. Mosher wos drunk and
made repeated attempts to assault her.

Rapids, Clinton, Chicago, Milwaukee,
Madison, Oshkosh, Fon du Lac, Sioux
City, St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth. In
Chicago connections are made with 22
diverging lines. In St Paul, Union
dtpot with 10 linesunsurpassed time
made to eastern and; "rtheastern cities.
For tickets, etc., c' c city office 117

10th St., or der7 Vuer S and 8th

THE

uuuov, iu iu ui x.iucoio, x.ancaeier county,Nebraska, offer for sale at public auction the fol-
lowing described real estate to-w-

Lots two (2), and three (S), In Block sixty-on- e

(01), In the City of Lincoln, Lancaster county,Nebraska.
' Oiven under mv ha.nri thla 1?th riv nf

"

Dandruff in an exudation from the WEALTH MAKERS,pores of the skin that spreads and dries,
forming scurf and causing the hair tn W , - w. WUWUft- -

hert Atl),1Sor.


